
louglitor, Kilvington, Kneeton, Kelham, Kneesall,
K-ersall, Kirklinglon, Knapthorpe, Langford, Lo\vcl-
ham, Laxton, Morton, Maplebeck, North Mnskham,
South Muskham, Middlethorpe, Newark-upon-Trent,
Newton, Notown or No ton, Normantonnear South-
well, Norwell, Norwell VV'oodhouse, Normanton- '
•npon-T rent, Orston, Ossington, Rolleston, Spalford,
South Scarle, Staunton, Sbelton, Sibthorpe, Stay-
thorpe,Syerston, East Stoke, ^creveton, Scaningt'on,
Southwell, Sutton-upon-Trent, Thorpe, Thoroton,
Thurgarton, Upton, Winthorpe, WhaUon, Westhorpe,
Winkbourn, and Weston, in the county of Notting-
ham ; and in the several parishes and places of Bas-
singham, Beckingham, Brant, Broughton, Long
•Benniiigton, Carlton-Ie-Moorland,.Caythorpe, Clay-
pole, Dry Doddington, Eagle, Fenton, Fries ton,
Fulbeck, Foston. Hougham, Leadenham, Morton,
Marston, Norton Disney, Nortb Scarle, Swinderby,
Stapleford, Skinnand, Stragglethorpe, Stubton,
Thurlby, and Westborough, in the county of Lin-
coln ; and to fix and regulate tbe rates or fees to be
taken by the officers of the said court. —Dated this
1st day of November 1838.

Robert Caparn, and John Would Lee, Solicitors.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Hill, and to
obtain an Act, to provide (by the appointment of a
stipendiary magistrate), for the more effectual execu-
tion of the office of a justice of the peace within the
borowgh of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county of Staf-
ford, and the several parishes, townships, liberties,
hamlets, vills, and places therein, and adjoining or
contiguous thereto, that is to say ; the towns, town-
ships, liberties, hamlets, vills, and places of Longton,
Lane End, Fenton Culvert otherwise Great Fenton,
Fenton Vivian otherwise Little Fenton, Stoke-upon-
Trent, Penkhull, Boolhen, Penkhull with Boothen,
Clayton, Etruria, Shchon, Hanley, Botteslbw, Upper
Botteslow, Lower Botteslow, Bucknall, Bagnall,
Cobidge, Sneyd Green, Abbey Hulton, lius.hton
Grange, Sneyd, Bnrsleni, Longp-ort, Tunstall, Chell,

.Chatterley, Wolstanton, Hanford, Trentham, Blur-
ton, Normacott, Weston, Coyney, Hulme, Cavers-
wall? and Norton on the Moors, or some of them, in
the several parishes of Stoke-upon-Trent, Burslem,
Wolstanton, - Trentham, Stone, Caverswall, and
Norton on the Moors, or some of them, all in the
county of Stafford ; and to provide for the payment

.of a stipend or salary to such justice of the peace, or
magistrate, and to bis officers and assistants; and to
provide and maintain a court house or court houses,
and to provide for the expences thereof, and all
necessary expences of obtaining the intended Act,
and carrving the same into execution, by means of
rates or duties to be assessed on the occupiers of all
houses, shops, warehouses, manufactories, mills,
steam-engines, lime-kilns, brick-kilns, slip-bouses,
stables, coach-houses, barns, sheds, cellars, vaults,

.counting houses, offices, and other buildings and
'tenements, yards, gardens, orchards, and wharfs,
within the said borough, and the several parishes,

.•towns, townships, liberties, hamlets, vills, and places
aforesaid, or some of them ; and to grant all neces-
sary and effectual powers for carrying the said in-
tended Act into execution. -

And it is also intended by the said Bill and Act, to
make provision for the better administration of the
police within the borough and places aforesaid, by
authorizing constables, duly appointed in or for any
part, thereof, to .take rrcognizunces from persons
brought before them in tbe night time, on charges-
noc amount ing to felony ; and also to authorize the
appropriation of any monies, which, by au thor i ty of
any Act or Acts now or hereafter to be passed, shall
be raised in any districts or parts of tbe s;iid borough
and places aforesaid, for the purposes of watching
and lighting, in defraying the due proportion of any
such districts, of any rates to be levied under the
said intended Act, for the pui poses thereof.—Dated
November 5th, 1S38.

W. Bishop, Wm. Harding, J. P. Harding,
Solicitors for the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, by the Right Honourable Edward
Stanley, Earl of Derby,Lord of the Manor of Bury,.
for a Bill to remove the Market, or Markets and
Fairs, from the place or places where the same are-
now or have been usually held, within the town or
borough of Bury, in the county of Lancaster, to a
certain place now called, or intended to be called,
The New Market, or to such other convenient place
or places as may hereafter be considered fit and proper
for the better accommodation of the inhabitants of
and within the same town, and borough of Bury j
and for changing or altering the day or days on which
such market or markets are now holden, and for
appointing another market day or other market days,
in addition thereto; and it is intended by the said.
Bill to take powers for regulating the same market
or markets, and fairs, and to continue, increase, or.
alter the tolls,.rates, or duties now demanded and
taken on cattle, horses, sheep, hay, and all market-
able commodities exposed for sale therein resneo
tively ; and also to take power to make certain bve
laws for the better government and regulation of the-
said market and markets and fairs.—Dated this 29th,
day of October 1838.

Samuel Woodcock and Son, Solicitors for the-
said Bill.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to
obtain an Act for the more easy and speedy recovery
of small debts within the several parishes and place's-
of East Allington, West Allington, Aunsby, Ancas-
ter, West Willoughby, Sudbrooke, Boothby Pag-
nall, Bassingthorpe, Westby, Burton k Coggles,
Bitchfield, Braceby, Belton, Barkstone, Barrowby,
Casthorpe,CastleBytham,LittleBytharn,Colsterworth,
' Iwyfoid, Woolsthorpe near Colsterworth, Corby,
Culverthorpe, Carlton Scroope, Caythorpe,
Fries'ton, Crceton, Counthorpe, Dembleby, Denton,
Easton, Foston, Grantham. Great Gonerby, Gunby,
Little Humbv, Haceby, Harrowby, Haydor, Aisby,
Oasby, Honington, Plough on the Hill, Brandon,
Gelston, Hougham, Harlaxton, Hungerton,
Wyville, Ingoldsby, Irnham, Bulby, Hawthorpe,
Keisby, Kelby, Londonthorpe, Lenton, Hanby,


